
HOUSE No. 869
By Mr. Hearn of Boston, petition of Timothy W. Kelly and an-

other for the appointment of an unpaid special commission to erect
and maintain a home for needy veterans of all wars and for their
needy wives, widows and mothers. Military Affairs. Jan. 20.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Seven.

resolve providing for the Appointment of an Unpaid
Special Commission to Erect and Maintain a Home
for Needy Veterans of All Wars, Their Needy Wives,
Widows and Mothers.

1 Resolved, That an unpaid special commission is
2 hereby established, to consist of the local state
3 department commander for the time being and one
4 other member, to be appointed by the governor, of
5 the Grand Army of the Eepublic, of the United
6 Spanish War Veterans, of the American Legion
7 and of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and three
8 other citizens of the commonwealth to be appointed
9 by the governor, one of said members to be named

10 chairman. Said commission, after an appropria-
-11 tion therefor has been made, shall erect on behalf
12 of the commonwealth, and shall thereafter main-
-13 tain, at some suitable point within the territorial
14 limits of the city of Boston, or in the immediate
15 vicinity thereof, a suitable building or buildings,
16 to cost in the aggregate not exceeding two hundred
17 thousand dollars, for the proper housing and main-
-18 tenance of needy veterans of all wars and their
19 needy wives, widows and mothers.
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The commission shall be provided with quarters
in the state house, shall hold one or more public
hearings, and for expenses and for expert, clerical
and other assistance, may expend such sum not
exceeding dollars, as the general court
may hereafter appropriate.






